Day 2 of Adar II, the 6th month of 5779 (Rabbinic) - March 9, 2019 (Gregorian)

Messianic Community
ֵבּית ַגן־ֵ֔עֶדן
A Messianic congregation of
Believers in Yeshua HaMashiach

SHABBAT NEWSLETTER
Day 1 of the 13th Biblical (leap year) month
of 7571 (Septuagint)

Parashah 23 P’kudei ~Accounts

BGEMC a Charter member of CTOMC - ctomc.ca

Video streaming live and on demand via our website

bgemc.org

TEHILLAH ~Service of Praise
Welcome to Beit Gan-Eden! ~House [of] Paradise. We are gathered here in the
name of our righteous Messiah, Yeshua, to worship our Heavenly Abba ~Father.
Yeshua tells us. “Y’HoVaH is Spirit and worshipers must worship Him in spirit and
in truth.” Yochanan (John) 4:24. Shabbat Shalom, everyone!

TEFILLAH ~Service of Prayer
All sing: “Sh’ma Yisrael, Y’HoVaH Eloheinu, Y’HoVaH echad” (Deu 6:4)
“Baruch Shem kavod malchuto, le'olam va'ed! (Ps 72:18-19)
All say: ”Hear, O Isra’el, Y’HoVaH our Elohim, Y’HoVaH is one!
Blessed be His Name. His glorious Kingdom is for ever and ever. Amein”.
Leader: “V’ahavta et Y’HoVah elohecha b’kol l’vav’cha u’v’kol nafsh’cha u’v’kol
m’odecha.” All say: “And you shall love Y’HoVaH your Elohim with all
your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your might. (Deut 6:5)
And Yeshua said: “Love your neighbour as yourself. All the Torah and
the prophets are dependent on these two mitzvot.” (Mat 22:37-40)
Leader: “Y’HoVaH hu Yeshua HaMashiach”. (Phil 2:11; 1Cor 12:3; Luke 2:11)
All say: “Yeshua the Messiah He is LORD”. Amen.

B’RACHOT YELEDIM ~Blessing the Children

ברכות ילדים

Prayer for boys from Gen 27:27b-29. May Y’HoVaH make you, like Efrayim and
M’nasheh ... Prayer for girls from Num 6:24-26. May Y’HoVaH make you, like
Sarah, Rivkah, Rachel and Leah...
All pray together: “Heavenly Abba preserve these children for their fathers
and mothers. May they be led into a life of obedience and faith
through the Tanakh and Ketuvei HaShelichim. Blessed are You, Yah
of Avraham, Yitz’hak and Ya’akov, who watches over these precious
children of Your servants. We ask this in Yeshua’s Name, Amein.

SHABBAT SHUL ~School (Held during Torah readings & Drash)
Children ages 6 (Prep) to 12 may attend with Mark and Rachel. Younger children
may attend with a parent. Shabbat Shul begins in room (F4) across the passage
way, straight after “Blessing the Children” and prior to the Parashah readings.
Shabbat Shul ends at the start of the “Yeshua Remembrance Service”.
Parents, please resume proactive responsibility for your children during and
after the Remembrance Service. Corridors and other common areas of the
Southport Community Centre are not play areas. Parents please be mindful.
PRAYER FOR THE LOST SHEEP OF THE HOUSE OF ISRAEL (Mat 15:24).
BGEMC founders in 1999: Ordained Messianic Ministers: Tamar & Ken B. ‘Malachi’ Yeomans
Beit Gan-Eden Ltd., ABN:89 159 777 652. PO Box 3289, Australia Fair, Qld. 4215.
Office 1/69 Falconer Street, Southport 4215 AUSTRALIA.
Tamar +61 (0)4 1875 0577 Malachi +61 (0)4 1874 5120 Email: info@bgemc.org
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MISHPACHAH ~family MEMOS
hDONATION OPTIONS: CASH into the blue & white offering box; EFTPOS

Pay-wave (self-serve & place “merchant copy” in the offering box); PayPal to
info@bgemc.org ; “Donate” buttons on www.bgemc.org for Credit Cards and
PayPal. Direct Deposit into Account Name: BEIT GAN-EDEN LIMITED.

BSB: 06 4430. Account: 1110 6647 Description: Offering ...
International: Bic/Swift Code: CTBAAU2S. Acc. Number: 06443011106647
hVIDEOS OF BGEMC SERVICES ARE LIVE & ON DEMAND. Please note:

the broadcast video is primarily whomever & whatever appears on the
screens. To watch videos go to www.bgemc.org & click or tap the Livestream
button. For audios of the drash or whole service, use DOWNLOADS tab on the
BGEMC website.
hRECOMMENDED BOOKS & RESOURCES www.bgemc.org/links

TORAH ~Service of The Word
Parashah 23 P’kudei ~Accounts
Torah:
Sh’mot ~Exodus 38:21 - 40:38
Haftarah ~Prophets:M’lakhim Alef ~1 Kings 7:51 - 8:21
Ketuvei HaShelichim ~Writing [of] the Apostles:
Revelation 15:5-8

Drash ~sermon: MMin Sean “Yitzhak” Nicholson
Hazak, hazak, v’nit’chazek! ~Be strong, be strong, and let us be strengthened!
Notes: ............................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................
........................................................................................................................................

BGEMC Gold Coast - Saturdays 2pm
The Southport Community Centre. (Conference Room, 1st floor)
6 Lawson Street, Southport, Qld 4215 Australia info@bgemc.org
bgemc.org
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Press Release:

Reconciled Identities –
Israeli and Palestinian
Disciples of Yeshua
Share the Search for
Peace
Kahila news Israel by Lisa Loden
Mar 2, 2019

Messianic Jewish and Palestinian
Christian disciples of Yeshua met in
Antalya, Turkey, February 14-17, 2019
for the 5th conference of the Lausanne
Initiative on Reconciliation in
Israel/Palestine (LIRIP). 27
participants from Israel, the West Bank
and Gaza met in Antalya, Turkey, for
three days of prayer, study and
discussion. Their focus was how to
make a difference through practical
demonstrations of the reconciling love
of Yeshua across the boundaries of
intractable conflict and the seemingly
irreconcilable dividing walls of
politicised identities. The group was
comprised of Jewish and Arab disciples
of Yeshua, including participants from
Muslim, Orthodox Jewish and Orthodox
Christian backgrounds, all committed to
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working together to achieve peace.
Together they affirmed their unity and
commitment to work for reconciliation
and a just peace in Israel/Palestine.
The conference was sponsored by the
Lausanne Initiative for Reconciliation in
Israel/Palestine (LIRIP). Its vision is
“to promote reconciliation within the
body of Christ and our wider
communities in Israel and Palestine by
creating a network that encourages,
under the auspices of the Lausanne
Movement https://www.lausanne.org/,
models of gospel-based, Christ-centered
reconciliation that will have prophetic
impact in relation to the IsraeliPalestinian conflict.”
Under the theme of “Exploring our
Conflicting Identities” participants gave
presentations on Israeli and Palestinian
identities and our reconciled identities
in Christ/Messiah. Presentation topics
included identity theory, Palestinian
identity in Israel, Christian focus on
Palestinian nationalism, an exploration
of Zionism, contested issues in
Palestinian society, military service in
Israel, and being a Palestinian in Israel
under the new Nationality Law. The
legal and practical implications of this
recently passed law (an Israeli Basic
Law which specifies the nature of the
State of Israel as the nation-state of the
Jewish people) were discussed in frank,
open and at times heated discussion,
with respectful acknowledgement of the
various and differing positions held...
For more information and details of
future meetings, contact:
BuildingBridgesIP@gmail.com ,
lisa.loden@gmail.com and/or
botrusm@gmail.com
bgemc.org

Messianic senior
citizen home in Israel
looking to expand
by Violet Chemiker - Mar 6, 2019
http://tinyurl.com/y4ny84oh
Here in Israel, many Messianic
believers and ministries run
establishments including guest
houses, schools and performance
centers, and the list goes on. However,
there is currently only one home for
the elderly – Ebenezer.
Established in 1976 by the Norwegian
Church Ministry to Israel, the Ebenezer
Senior Citizens’ Home in Haifa is
currently home to 27 residents, all of
whom are more or less independent.
The home, however, is now raising
funds for much-needed renovations –
including the addition of an
underground space for use during war
time and a nursing ward – in order to
meet governmental requirements and so
that a greater number of elderly
Messianic believers can live at
Ebenezer and receive adequate care.
The need for a new nursing ward
became evident in 2012 after an
inspection by the Welfare Ministry. The
ministry deemed Ebenezer’s current
facilities and staff insufficient to meet
the needs of some of its residents and
recommended that Ebenezer’s residents
be relocated to an assisted living
facility. But Ebenezer was able to make
short-term changes in order to keep the
residents there while also planning
bgemc.org

urgently needed structural and staff
changes.
Because Ebenezer has always received
top ratings during inspections by the
governmental ministries of health and
social welfare, the government is giving
the organization some time to
implement the changes.
Johnny Khoury, Ebenezer’s manager
since 2003, has finalized plans for the
expansion and is now raising money for
the project.
“The new ward will be built and
equipped according to the requirements
and standards of the Ministry of Health
(larger rooms and bathrooms with wide
doors, etc.),” he said. “The rooms the
residents live in at the moment are
designed according to the residents’
personal taste and are furnished with
furniture brought from their homes. For
practical reasons, residents living in the
nursing ward will be limited in their
ability to design their rooms according
to their personal taste.”
“[A]s a Messianic organization, we
have a responsibility before God and
people to do everything in a worthy
manner,” Khoury said. “We thank God
that not long ago we also successfully
completed a long process of an in-depth
audit by the Registrar of Amutot [NonProfit Organizations]. The process itself
was tedious, but it was an opportunity to
examine ourselves and improve – all for
the Lord’s glory and honor.”
If you’d like to support Ebenezer’s
expansion project, please visit
https://www.ebenezer.co.il/donate.
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Q+ News
https://qanon.pub
Q’s posts only, no anon responses.

https://qmap.pub
An aggregation of Qposts with a hover
feature to explain initials and acronyms
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like, POTUS (President of the United
States) whose Tweets can be toggled;
POTUS OFF or POTUS ON.

https://prayingmedic.com
Praying Medic creates videos explaining
Qposts. He also writes practical Christian
books eg “Devine Healing Made Simple”.

bgemc.org

https://qanon.pub/?q=armor%20

Q !CbboFOtcZs No.97
1432
May 20 2018 17:34:26 (EST)
"Finally, be strong in the Lord and in his
mighty power. Put on the full armor of
God so that you can take your stand
against the devil’s schemes. For our
struggle is not against flesh and blood,
but against the rulers, against the
bgemc.org

authorities, against the powers of this
dark world and against the spiritual
forces of evil in the heavenly realms...
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YESHUA REMEMBRANCE SERVICE
31

Leader: "Here, the days are coming," says Y’HoVaH, "when I will make a new
32
Covenant with the house of Isra’el and with the house of Y‘hudah. It will not be
like the covenant I made with their fathers on the day I took them by their hand and
brought them out of the land of Egypt; because they, for their part violated My
Covenant, even though I, for my part, was a husband to them," says Y’HoVaH. 33
"For this is the Covenant I will make with the house of Israel after those days," says
Y’HoVaH, "I will put My Torah within them and write it on their hearts; I will be
their Elohim, and they will be My people. (Yirem’yahu ~Jeremiah 31:31-33
Congregation: Isa 12:2 “See! Elohim is my salvation; I am confident and
unafraid; for Y’HoVaH Elohim is my strength and my song, and He has
become my salvation!” Isa 12:3 Then you will joyfully draw water from the
springs of salvation. Ps 3:8 Victory comes from Y’HoVaH; may Your blessing
rest on Your people. Ps 46:7 Y’HoVaH Tzva’ot is with us, our fortress, the
Elohim of Ya’akov.
Leader: “Baruch ata Y’HoVaH, Eloheinu Melech Ha’olam, ha motze lechem m’in
ha eretz.”
Divide Chullah ~platted loaf
Congregation: “Blessed are You Y’HoVaH our Elohim, King of the Universe
who has brought forth bread from the earth. Y’HoVaH Tzva’ot, how happy is
anyone who trusts in You! (Ps 84:12). Give victory Y’HoVaH! Let the King
answer us the day we call. (Ps 20:9) I will take the cup of redemption and call
upon the Name, Y’HoVaH. (Ps 116:13).
Leader: (with cup in right hand) “The cup of deliverance I raise and in the Name of
Y’HoVaH, Yeshua HaMashiach, I call: Baruch atah Y’HoVaH, Eloheinu Melech,
ha'olam, boray p’ri ha'gafen.” (Replace cup with spices)
Congregation: Blessed are You, Y’HoVaH our Elohim, King of the universe,
who creates the fruit of the vine.
Leader: Lifting spice container in right hand, says... “Baruch atah Y’HoVaH,
Eloheinu Melech ha'olam, boray meenee besamim.”
Congregation: Blessed are You, Y’HoVaH our Elohim, King of the universe,
who creates the various spices.
Leader: As Avram gave to Malki-Tzedek according to B’resheet ~Genesis 14:18-20,
let us all come, make our offering, take some Chullah; smell the spices; take your
cup and return to your seats and wait, so we can partake together.
Leader: Pray in relation to what Yeshua has done in connection with the day’s
Torah portion. “Let us eat and drink together”.
Aharonic Blessing (Hebrew & English) from Tamar & Malachi (Num 6:22-27)
Leader: Our Abba and Elohim of our fathers, we thank you for the joy and rest of
this Shabbat. May the coming week bring gladness & peace, health & achievement.
Like the fragrance of the besamim, we pray that the days ahead bring sweetness to
our lives and the lives of our loved ones. May the peace, which we are enjoying
linger till we gather for Shabbat next week.
We ask this in Yeshua's name, Amein.
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